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Artist Statement

These two concerts and orchestra represent a culmination of my time and work at Bard College, my pursuit of the study of music composition, performance, and production, and of the Hebrew Language and Jewish culture and religion.

“A Little Bit of a Whole Bunch” presents a variegated selection of my chamber works, in a large range of styles and instrumentations, performed by fellow students, members of the area community, and myself.

“Misah Ivrit: A Hebrew Mass and the Intersection of Worlds” presents a similarly diverse program, featuring the premiere performance of the world's first Mass in Hebrew, my own composition. This concert seeks to present an unpredictable, yet coherent, array of pieces which serves to transcend boundaries between classical and popular, secular and religious, Jewish and Christian, ancient and modern, old and brand new. Often such great extents of common ground become so muddled when we allow our differences, our opinions, and our preferences to cloud and overshadow essential truths and what it ought to mean to be fellow humans. Misah Ivrit is a piece which deals with this very issue. About a year and a half ago, the conceptual seedling for the piece arose organically out of my Messianic Jewish identity. About half of the work was completed during five months I spent living in Jerusalem, an experience which had a profound and defining impact on the piece. Through this piece I sought to honor three traditions which are very important in my own life, the history of classical music and its practice of concert setting of the Mass text, the Jewish faith, and the Christian faith. The Mass text, though a primarily Catholic form, contains much in common with all streams of Christianity and with Judaism as well. In fact, large portions are taken directly from the Hebrew Scriptures, or Old Testament. So much of the chorus' sings tonight is actually the original Hebrew version of the text. Judaism and
Christianity parted ways long ago on troubled terms, and history since then has been fraught with the strife of an increasing rift of painful misunderstanding. My hope is for Misah Ivrit, and works like it, to help heal this rift by shedding more light on the vastness of common ground which both Jews and Christian can embrace together.

“Separation” puts forth a musical depiction of philosophical definitions of Hell and Heaven, treating Hell as “eternal separation from God and Heaven as “eternal separation to God.”
Program notes for *Separation*

**hell** (hel) *n.* [ME. *helle* < OE. *hel* < IE. base *kel*- to hide, cover up (whence L. *celare*, to hide)]

Eternal separation from God.

**heaven** (hev’n) *n.* [ME. *heven* < OE. *heofon* < IE. base *kem*- to cover (whence L. *camissia*, shirt)]

Eternal separation to God.

“God saw that the light was good; and God separated the light from the darkness. – But your iniquities have made a separation between you and your God, and your sins have hidden His face from you so that He does not hear. – For it was fitting for us to have such a high priest, holy, innocent, undefiled, separated from sinners and exalted above the heavens; who does not need daily, like those high priests, to offer up sacrifices, first for His own sins and then for the sins of the people, because this He did once for all when He offered up Himself. – For I am convinced that neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor things present, nor things to come, nor powers, nor height, nor depth, nor any other created thing, will be able to separate us from the love of God, which is in [Messiah Yeshua] our Lord.”

(Genesis 1:4 – Isaiah 59:2 – Hebrews 7:26-27 – Romans 8:38-39, NASB)
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לחי העבר יдж
May the glory be to the L-RD
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Chris Gunnell, cymbals
Michael Bouteneff, drums
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*world premiere

Hirhurim L’Basist Chashmali
(Reflections for electric bassist)

Muir Ingliss &
Ethan Isaac, basses
John Stajdhuhar &
Noach Lundgren, upright basses

Chai: Thilim XVIII L’Basim
(Chai: Psalm 18 for basses)

Ain Milim
(There Are No Words)

Jerusha Kellerhouse, violin
Noach Lundgren, upright bass

Chelek Libi
(Piece of My Heart)

Jesse Goldberg, piano
Scot Moore, violin
Chris Beroes-Haigis, cello
TEXTS & TRANSLATION

Hirhurim L'Basist Chashmali, text by Noach Lundgren

So many dreams and hopes,
So many thoughts in my head.
Sometimes I am full of hope for the future,
And sometimes the present drives me mad.

So much has already happened,
But still there is much that has not.
Sometimes I hurry because the path seems slow,
And sometimes the only thing slowing me down is my own impatience.

What is important, what I must do,
It is to accept the wonder of the gift of life
And to give it in return to the Giver.
Chai: *T'hilim XVII L'Basim*, text from Psalm 18

[For the choir director. A Psalm of David the servant of the Lord, who spoke to the Lord the words of this song in the day that the Lord delivered him from the hand of all his enemies and from the hand of Saul. And he said,] “I love You, O Lord, my strength.” The Lord is my rock and my fortress and my deliverer, My God, my rock, in whom I take refuge; My shield and the horn of my salvation, my stronghold. I call upon the Lord, who is worthy to be praised, And I am saved from my enemies. The cords of death encompassed me, And the torrents of ungodliness terrified me. The cords of Sheol surrounded me; The snares of death confronted me. In my distress I called upon the Lord, And cried to my God for help; He heard my voice out of His temple, And my cry for help before Him came into His ears. Then the earth shook and quaked; And the foundations of the mountains were trembling and were shaken, because He was angry. Smoke went up out of His nostrils, And fire from His mouth devoured; Coals were kindled by it. He bowed the heavens also, and came down With thick darkness under His feet. He rode upon a cherub and flew; And He sped upon the wings of the wind. He made darkness His hiding place, His canopy around Him, Darkness of waters, thick clouds of the skies. From the brightness before Him passed His thick clouds, Hailstones and coals of fire. The Lord also thundered in the heavens, And the Most High uttered His voice, Hailstones and coals of fire. He sent out His arrows, and scattered them, And lightning flashes in abundance, and routed them. Then the channels of water appeared, And the foundations of the world were laid bare At Your rebuke, O Lord, At the blast of the breath of Your nostrils. He sent from on high, He took me; He drew me out of many waters. He delivered me from my strong enemy, And from those who hated me, for they were too mighty for me. They confronted me in the day of my calamity, But the Lord was my stay. He brought me forth also into a broad place; He rescued me, because He delighted in me. The Lord has rewarded me according to my righteousness; According to the cleanness of my hands He has recompensed me. For I have kept the ways of the Lord, And have not wickedly departed from my God. For all His ordinances were before me, And I did not put away His statutes from me. I was also blameless with Him, And I
kept myself from my iniquity. Therefore the Lord has recompensed me according to my righteousness, According to the cleanness of my hands in His eyes. With the kind You show Yourself kind; With the blameless You show Yourself blameless; With the pure You show Yourself pure, And with the crooked You show Yourself astute. For You save an afflicted people, But haughty eyes You abase. For You light my lamp; The Lord my God illumines my darkness. For by You I can run upon a troop; And by my God I can leap over a wall. As for God, His way is blameless; The word of the Lord is tried; He is a shield to all who take refuge in Him. For who is God, but the Lord? And who is a rock, except our God, The God who girds me with strength And makes my way blameless? He makes my feet like hinds’ feet, And sets me upon my high places. He trains my hands for battle, So that my arms can bend a bow of bronze. You have also given me the shield of Your salvation, And Your right hand upholds me; And Your gentleness makes me great. You enlarge my steps under me, And my feet have not slipped. I pursued my enemies and overtook them, And I did not turn back until they were consumed. I shattered them, so that they were not able to rise; They fell under my feet. For You have girded me with strength for battle; You have subdued under me those who rose up against me. You have also made my enemies turn their backs to me, And I destroyed those who hated me. They cried for help, but there was none to save, Even to the Lord, but He did not answer them. Then I beat them fine as the dust before the wind; I emptied them out as the mire of the streets. You have delivered me from the contentions of the people; You have placed me as head of the nations; A people whom I have not known serve me. As soon as they hear, they obey me; Foreigners submit to me. Foreigners fade away, And come trembling out of their fortresses. The Lord lives, and blessed be my rock; And exalted be the God of my salvation, The God who executes vengeance for me, And subdues peoples under me. He delivers me from my enemies; Surely You lift me above those who rise up against me; You rescue me from the violent man. Therefore I will give thanks to You among the nations, O Lord, And I will sing praises to Your name. He gives great deliverance to His king, And shows lovingkindness to His anointed, To David and his descendants forever. (NASB)
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K'mo HaShemesh (Like the Sun)

performed, recorded, and produced by the composer

New Soul
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PERFORMERS

**Waterdove trio**

Jacob Hefle, guitar and vocals  
Judah Kellerhouse, drums and vocals  
Noach Lundgren, electric bass and vocals

**Misah Ivrit**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sopranos</th>
<th>Tenors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nelle Anderson*</td>
<td>Vitalis Im*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silvie Lundgren</td>
<td>Ethan Isaac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamar Sandalon</td>
<td>Jonathan Mildner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Altos</th>
<th>Bass</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abbey Labreque</td>
<td>Andrew Burger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Owings*</td>
<td>Muir Ingliss*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin Stuckenbruck</td>
<td>Jamal Sarikoki</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Flute</th>
<th>Violins</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eszter Fiscor</td>
<td>Labeeby Servatius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jerusha Kellerhouse</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Oboe</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Netanya Kellerhouse</td>
<td>Luke Koenig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elliot Roske</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jacob Hefle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clarinet</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agnes Anderson</td>
<td>Violas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elana Kellerhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bassoon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haydn Miller</td>
<td>Roger Sweet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Timpani</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chris Gunnell</td>
<td>Cellos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stanley Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jonina Kellerhouse</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>*vocal soloist</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Stajduhar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Like the Sun

I dreamed a nightmare last night that this world does not end, that I never die, and that I will not know my true self at all.

All was without any meaning, and I was not able to feel, not even to fear.

But the Light woke me
the Sun gives me strength rise; and in hope there is vision and in sight there is yet more hope.

I looked around, and all was in flames; so much confusion and deep yearning.
And there is fire which destroys and fire which creates and light which teaches and builds.

And I want to be something like the Sun, to shine and to serve.

All I've ever wanted is just to find favor in my Father's eyes and make my son proud; don't need fame or riches, just to be like the Sun, to shine and to serve.
New Soul

I'm a new soul I came to this strange world hoping I could learn a bit about how to give and take. But since I came here felt the joy and the fear finding myself making every possible mistake.

I'm a young soul in this very strange world hoping I could learn a bit about what is true and fake. But why all this hate? Try to communicate finding trust and love. Love is not always easy to make.

This is a happy end — cause' you don't understand everything you have done — why's everything so wrong This is a happy end come and give me your hand I'll take you far away.

Everything is Yet Ahead of Me

The tension between perhaps and certainty does not leave me maybe disappointment is at the door maybe the real thing is on its way.

The tension between sun and moon encircles me and each rotation takes another moment that the day is lost on me.

If I know that everything is yet ahead of me like when children then I will relax for everything is yet ahead of me like no one knows.

The tension in the moments of quiet does not weigh me down for it is a sign along the way that something great is approaching me.
In the tension between the bud and the flower I want to be
for there I am radiant
and there anything is still possible

If I know that everything is yet ahead of me like when children
then I will relax for everything is yet ahead of me like no one knows
if I arrive where it is still soft like when children
then I will know that everything is yet ahead of me like when newborns

Happy Man

When you fall, you fall like leaves from a tree
Rocking back and forth, landing quietly.
When you fall, you fall like stones in the sea
Moving in slow motion, landing silently.

When you land, you land with your feet
Firm on the ground,
And you hit it running
Where there's treasure to be found.

And you won't be phased by their laughter,
And you won't be changed by their greed.
You have lips to speak and ears to hear it;
But only after falling can you feel – feel.
When you cry, you cry like rain on the sand,
It's relief in part and an outstretched hand.
When you laugh, you laugh like you have a plan,
On a destined route, you're a happy man.
You and I

You and I will change the world,
You and I and everyone
before you know it,
Those before me said it first,
No matter –
you and I will change the world.

You and I will try from the beginning,
It will be tough on us,
but that’s not terrible,
Those before me said it first,
No matter –
you and I will change the world.
Hebrew Mass

I. - “Kyrie” [Lord]
(Trans. by composer)

L-RD have mercy, Messiah have mercy, L-RD have mercy.

II. - “Gloria” [Glory]
(Luke 2:14, John 1:29, and trans. by composer)

Glory in the heights to God and on earth peace among the people of His will.

We will praise, bless, love, honor, and thank You for Your great glory.

L-RD God, King of kings, our Father in Heaven. Lord Yeshua the Messiah, only Son, Lamb, and Son of God.

Remover of the world’s sins, have mercy on us. Remover of the world’s sins, hear our prayer. One who sits at the right hand of our Father in heaven, have mercy on us.

For You alone are holy, Lord, and the exalted God, Yeshua the Messiah, in the Holy Spirit and in the glory of God our Father. Amen.

מייסת עברית

I. – א׳ – אדון
(ترجمة عني الملحن)

ה רחם, משיח רחם, ה רחם.

II. – ב׳ – כבוד
(לרקס 14, יוחנן 29,1, והתרגם עני המלחין)

حسب במרומים לאלוהים ובארץ שמים, שלום באנשי רצונו.

והלכל, נברך, נאהבד, נכבד ד, נודה על כל כבודו הנדデート.

ה אלווונים, מלך המלכים,ABI

אתו לבדך, כי אתה לבדך קדוש
אתו לבדך אל עליון, אדון, ישוע המשיח, ברוח הקודש
בכבוד אלוהים אבינו. אמן.
III. - “Credo” [I Believe]
(Maimonides’ Thirteen Principles of Faith and The Apostle’s Creed)

I believe with complete faith that the Creator, blessed be His name, He is the creator and chief of all the creations and He alone made, makes, and will make all things which are made.

We believe in God, the all-able Father, Creator of heaven and earth; and in Yeshua the Messiah His only Son, our Lord, that He is from the Holy Spirit, born to Miriam the virgin, suffered in the days of Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died, and was buried. He descended to hell, rose from among the dead on the third day and ascended to heaven. He sits at the right hand of the Father the Plentiful God, from there He will judge the living and the dead. I believe in the Holy Spirit, in the community of the congregation of believers, in the forgiveness of sins, in the resurrection of the body, and in eternal life.

I believe with complete faith that the Creator, blessed be His name, He is unified and there is no unity like Him. And He alone is our God. He was, is, and will be.

That He is first and He is last. To Him alone is it proper to pray. It is not proper to pray to any beside Him. That all the prophets’ words are truth. That the Torah will not be replaced and there will not be a different Torah.
That the Creator, blessed be His name, knows all the doing of mankind and all their thoughts. As it is said, “The maker only understands their hearts and all their doings.

That the Creator, blessed be His name, well rewards the keepers of His commandments and punishes the transgressors of His commandments.

I believe in the coming of the Messiah. And though it tarries, with all this I will wait for Him each day that He will come.

I believe with complete faith that there will be a resurrection of the dead at the time which arises of the will of the Creator, blessed be His name, and it will rise to His memory until then, and to eternity of eternities.

**IV. - “Sanctus” [Holy]**
(Isaiah 6:23)

Holy, holy, holy is the L-RD of Hosts; His glory fills all the earth.

**“Benedictus” [Blessed]**
(Matthew 21:19)

Blessed is he who comes in the name of the L-RD, “Save in the heights!”
V. - “Agnus Dei” [Lamb of God]
(John 1:29 and trans. by composer)

Our Father, our King, have grace on us and answer us for in us are one no [worthy] deeds, do with us righteously and graciously and save us.

Lamb of God, remover of the world’s sins, have mercy on us. Lamb of God, remover of the world’s sins, have mercy on us. Lamb of God, remover of the world’s sins . . .

“Dona Nobis Pacem” [Give Us Peace]
(Priestly Blessing from Numbers 6:24-26 and traditional)

. . . give us peace.

May the L-RD bless you and keep you,
May the L-RD shine His face on you and favor you,
May the L-RD lift His face to you and give you peace.

Yes, may it be [His] will.

ע”י המךחין")
משים שלום עלינו
וישמרך. יברךך ה, וישמרך.
יאר ה’ פניו אליך
ויוהך.
ישא ה’ פניו אליך
ורשים לך שלום.
וכי רצון.
A WORD FROM THE COMPOSER

This concert seeks to present an unpredictable, yet coherent, array of pieces which serves to transcend boundaries between classical and popular, secular and religious, Jewish and Christian, ancient and modern, old and brand new. Often such great extents of common ground become so muddled when we allow our differences, our opinions, and our preferences to cloud and overshadow essential truths and what it ought to mean to be fellow humans.

*Misah Ivrit* is a piece which deals with this very issue. About a year and a half ago, the conceptual seedling for the piece arose organically out of my Messianic Jewish identity. About half of the work was completed during five months I spent living in Jerusalem, an experience which had a profound and defining impact on the piece. Through this piece I sought to honor three traditions which are very important in my own life, the history of classical music and its practice of concert setting of the Mass text, the Jewish faith, and the Christian faith. The Mass text, though a primarily Catholic form, contains much in common with all streams of Christianity and with Judaism as well. In fact, large portions are taken directly from the Hebrew Scriptures, or Old Testament. So much of the chorus' sings tonight is actually the original Hebrew version of the text. Judaism and Christianity parted ways long ago on troubled terms, and history since then has been fraught with the strife of an increasing rift of painful misunderstanding. My hope is for Misah Ivrit, and works like it, to help heal this rift by shedding more light on the vastness of common ground which both Jews and Christian can embrace together.

- Noach Lundgren
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Misah Ivrit

Hey nu, Me-lekh ham-lakhan, Ye-shu-a Ha-Mashe-ach, Ben Ya-chal, Sih, u Ven Ha-E-lo-

Seh, u Ven Ha-E-lo-

Ben Ya-chal, Sih, u Ven Ha-E-lo-

Hey nu, Me-lekh ham-lakhan, Ye-shu-a Ha-Mashe-ach, Ben Ya-chal, Sih, u Ven Ha-E-lo-

Seh, u Ven Ha-E-lo-

Ben Ya-chal, Sih, u Ven Ha-E-lo-
3. ANI MA'AMIN

Fl.
Ob.
Bs Cl.
Bsn.
Hn.
B-Tpt.
Tbn.
Timp.
S
A
T
B
Vln. I
Vln. II
Vla.
Vc.
D.B.


\[ \text{[D, F, C\#, G\#]} \]
\[ q = 65 \]
3. ani ma'amim

A ni ma-a-min b'amu nah she-ba-lo-re iti-ba-rakh Sh'mo.

Bass Solo

p arco

Fingering and notation specific to the musical context are not transcribed here. The passage includes dynamic markings such as pizzicato and legato, as well as specific note durations and articulations.
Fl.
Ob.
Bs.Cl.
Bsn.
Hn.
B-Tpt.
Tbn.
Timp.
S
A
T
B
Vln. I
Vln. II
Vla.
Vc.
D.B.

Fl.
Ob.
Bs.Cl.
Bsn.
Hn.
B-Tpt.
Tbn.
Timp.
S
A
T
B
Vln. I
Vln. II
Vla.
Vc.
D.B.

Bu bo re u-man big T-khol ha-bru-im, v' Hu l-vad o sah v'o-seh v'ya'aseh l'khol ha-sim. A -

Tutti mp

Tutti mp

Tutti mp

Tutti mp

Tutti mp

Tutti mp

Tutti mp

Tutti mp

Tutti mp

Tutti mp

Tutti mp

Tutti mp

Tutti mp

Tutti mp

Tutti mp
Fl.
Ob.
Bs.Cl.
Bsn.

Hn.
Bi-Tpt.
Tbn.

Timp.

S
A
T
B

Vln. I
Vln. II
Vla.
Vc.
D.B.

29
w
w
w
w

29
.œ j
œ

29
.œ J
œ
œ
.œ j
œ

29
.œ j
œ
œ
.œ j
œ

29
.œ j
œ
œ
.œ j
œ

29
.œ j
œ
œ
.œ j
œ

29
.œ j
œ
œ
.œ j
œ

29
.œ j
œ
œ
.œ j
œ

29
.œ j
œ
œ
.œ j
œ

29
.œ j
œ
œ
.œ j
œ

Hu me Ru ach Ha
hu me Ru ach Ha
Bu me-Ru-ach Ha
Bu me-Ru-ach Ha

Ko desh,
Ko desh,
Ko desh,
Ko desh,

val biy mey Pon tzi
val biy mey Pon tzi
val biy mey Pon tzi
val biy mey Pon tzi

lad l' Mir yam ha b'
lad l' Mir yam ha b'
lad l' Mir yam ha b'
lad l' Mir yam ha b'

no - lad l' Mir yam ha b' - tu - lah,
no - lad l' Mir yam ha b' - tu - lah,
no - lad l' Mir yam ha b' - tu - lah,
no - lad l' Mir yam ha b' - tu - lah,

Sa - val biy - ney Poon - zii - sh Poon - la - tos, nitz-
Sa - val biy - ney Poon - zii - sh Poon - la - tos, nitz-
Sa - val biy - ney Poon - zii - sh Poon - la - tos, nitz-
Sa - val biy - ney Poon - zii - sh Poon - la - tos, nitz-

Misah Ivrit
Misah Ivrit

Nah she-tih-yeh 'Ch'el-at ha-met tim b'et she-y'a-leh ra-tzon me-et Ha-Sho-yet yit ha-

Nah she-tih-yeh 'Ch'el-at ha-met tim b'et she-y'a-leh ra-tzon me-et Ha-Sho-yet yit ha-

Nah she-tih-yeh 'Ch'el-at ha-met tim b'et she-y'a-leh ra-tzon me-et Ha-Sho-yet yit ha-

Nah she-tih-yeh 'Ch'el-at ha-met tim b'et she-y'a-leh ra-tzon me-et Ha-Sho-yet yit ha-

Nah she-tih-yeh 'Ch'el-at ha-met tim b'et she-y'a-leh ra-tzon me-et Ha-Sho-yet yit ha-
4. KADOSH

Misah Ivrit
"Ka dosh, ka dosh, Adonai tzvot, Ka dosh, ka dosh,"

"Ka dosh, ka dosh, Adonai tzvot, Ka dosh, ka dosh,"

"Ka dosh, ka dosh, Adonai tzvot, Ka dosh, ka dosh,"

"Ka dosh, ka dosh, Adonai tzvot, Ka dosh, ka dosh,"

"Ka dosh, ka dosh, Adonai tzvot, Ka dosh, ka dosh,"

"Ka dosh, ka dosh, Adonai tzvot, Ka dosh, ka dosh,"

"Ka dosh, ka dosh, Adonai tzvot, Ka dosh, ka dosh,"

"Ka dosh, ka dosh, Adonai tzvot, Ka dosh, ka dosh,"

"Ka dosh, ka dosh, Adonai tzvot, Ka dosh, ka dosh,"

"Ka dosh, ka dosh, Adonai tzvot, Ka dosh, ka dosh,"

"Ka dosh, ka dosh, Adonai tzvot, Ka dosh, ka dosh,"

"Ka dosh, ka dosh, Adonai tzvot, Ka dosh, ka dosh,"

"Ka dosh, ka dosh, Adonai tzvot, Ka dosh, ka dosh,"

"Ka dosh, ka dosh, Adonai tzvot, Ka dosh, ka dosh,"

"Ka dosh, ka dosh, Adonai tzvot, Ka dosh, ka dosh,"

"Ka dosh, ka dosh, Adonai tzvot, Ka dosh, ka dosh,"

"Ka dosh, ka dosh, Adonai tzvot, Ka dosh, ka dosh,"

"Ka dosh, ka dosh, Adonai tzvot, Ka dosh, ka dosh,"

"Ka dosh, ka dosh, Adonai tzvot, Ka dosh, ka dosh,"

"Ka dosh, ka dosh, Adonai tzvot, Ka dosh, ka dosh,"

"Ka dosh, ka dosh, Adonai tzvot, Ka dosh, ka dosh,"

"Ka dosh, ka dosh, Adonai tzvot, Ka dosh, ka dosh,"

"Ka dosh, ka dosh, Adonai tzvot, Ka dosh, ka dosh,"

"Ka dosh, ka dosh, Adonai tzvot, Ka dosh, ka dosh,"

"Ka dosh, ka dosh, Adonai tzvot, Ka dosh, ka dosh,"

"Ka dosh, ka dosh, Adonai tzvot, Ka dosh, ka dosh,"

"Ka dosh, ka dosh, Adonai tzvot, Ka dosh, ka dosh,"

"Ka dosh, ka dosh, Adonai tzvot, Ka dosh, ka dosh,"
Ka dosh, ka dosh, 
A-donai tz'va-ot,

Ka dosh, ka-dosh, 
A-donai tz'va-ot,
m'lo kol ha-aretz k'vo-do.
Fl.
Ob.
Bs. Cl.
Bsn.
Hn.
B3 Tpt.
Tbn.
Timp.
S
A
T
B
Vln. I
Vln. II
Vla.
Vc.
D.B.

se cha - tar ha’o - lam, ra - chem a - ley - nu. Seh Ha’E - lu - bin, Ha - No - se

se cha - tar ha’o - lam, ra - chem a - ley - nu. Seh Ha’E - lu - bin,

se cha - tar ha’o - lam, ra - chem a - ley - nu. Seh Ha’E - lu - bin,

se cha - tar ha’o - lam, ra - chem a - ley - nu. Seh Ha’E - lu - bin,

se cha - tar ha’o - lam, ra - chem a - ley - nu. Seh Ha’E - lu - bin,
Misah Ivrit
if blues were green
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if blues were green
if blues were green
if blues were green
if blues were green
if blues were green
if blues were green
תהלקacementי

Vln. 75

Vc. 75

Pno. 75

Vln. 79

Vc. 79

Pno. 79
חלק ليبيا

Vln. 140

Vc. 140

Pno. 140

Vln. 144

Vc. 144

Pno. 144

pizz.

f

pizz.

f

pizz.

f
20

חלה עלבי

Vln. 172

Vc. 172

Pno.

Vln. 176

Vc. 176

Pno.
חלק לבר

Vln.

Vc.

Pno.

196

196

198

198

Vln.

Vc.

Pno.
חַלָק לִבִּי

Vln.

Vc.

Pno.

Vln.

Vc.

Pno.

ליבי
חלק
nai sali um'tzu-da-ti, um'fal ti. E-

li tsu ri eche seh Bo, magi ni v'

ke-ren yi shi, mis ga bi.

ke-ren yi shi, mis ga bi.
B 1

\[ \text{M'hu-lal e-kra A-do-nai, u-bi.} \]

B 2

\[ \text{M'hu-lal e-kra A-do-nai, u-bi.} \]

Bs.

\[ \text{M'hu-lal e-kra A-do-nai, u-bi.} \]

B 1

\[ \text{min oy-vay i-va-she'-a. A-fa-fu-ni chev-le-y_} \]

B 2

\[ \text{min oy-vay i-va-she'-a. A-fa-fu-ni chev-le-y_} \]

Bs.

\[ \text{min oy-vay i-va-she'-a. A-fa-fu-ni chev-le-y_} \]

B 1

\[ \text{ma-vet, v'-na-chal-y v'-li-ya' al y'-va'-a-tu-ni.} \]

B 2

\[ \text{ma-vet, v'-na-chal-y v'-li-ya' al y'-va'-a-tu-ni.} \]

Bs.
B 1
\[ \text{\texttt{\textcopyright 1990 by the President and Fellows of Harvard College. Used by permission.}} \]

B 2

Bs.

---

102

mp

like a chant

ash vai-rash ha - a-retz, u - mos-dey harim yir-g' - zu; va-

B 2

ash vai-rash ha - a-retz, u - mos-dey harim yir-g' - zu; va-

Bs.

---

106

\[ \text{\texttt{\textcopyright 1990 by the President and Fellows of Harvard College. Used by permission.}} \]

B 1

\[ \text{\texttt{\textcopyright 1990 by the President and Fellows of Harvard College. Used by permission.}} \]

B 2

yit - ga' - a - su ki cha - rah lo.

Bs.

yit - ga' - a - su ki cha - rah lo.
118

B 1
v' a ra fel, ta chat ___ rag ___

B 2
v' a ra fel, ta chat ___ rag ___

Bs.

120

B 1
lav. Va yir kav al k' ruv, va ya'

B 2
lav. Va yir kav al k' ruv, va ya'

Bs.

122

B 1
of va ye de al kan fey

B 2
of va ye de al kan fey

Bs.
124
B 1
ru - ach. Y a - shet
B 2
ru - ach. Y a - shet
Bs.

126
B 1
cho - shekh, sit - ro, s' - vi - vo -
B 2
cho - shekh, sit - ro, s' - vi - vo -
Bs.

128
B 1
tav su - ka - to; chesh - khat ma - yim,
B 2
tav su - ka - to; chesh - khat ma - yim,
Bs.
150 ma-yim, va-yi-ga-lu mos-dot te-vel. Mi-ga’-a-

150 ma-yim, va-yi-ga-lu mos-dot te-vel. Mi-ga’-a-

153 rat-kha, A-do-nai, mi-nish-mat ru-ach a-pe-kha. Yish-lach mi-ma-

153 rat-kha, A-do-nai, mi-nish-mat ru-ach a-pe-kha. Yish-lach mi-ma-

157 rom yi-ka-che-ni, yam-shen-ni mi-ma-yim ra-

157 rom yi-ka-che-ni, yam-shen-ni mi-ma-yim ra-

137 šv.
בימ. יאתצלאני מְָּוִי וּמִיָּסַּּוָּאֶּי מָּּּה-אַמְּיָּאָּי קי אַפּוּisión.

בּוֹז. בּוֹז. בּוֹז.

166

יד, וּיָּחֵי אֲדוֹנָּי לְמִשָּׁנְי. וָיָדֵסְיָאֶּי לָאַמְּרַי.

בּוֹז. בּוֹז. בּוֹז.

170
uv-E-lo-hay a-da-leg shur. Ha-El ta-

uv-E-lo-hay a-da-leg shur.

mim dar-ko.

Im-rat A-do-nai tzru-fah. Ma-gen Hu l-

Ma-gen Hu l-

Ma-gen Hu l-
shouted kol ha-chosim Bo. Ki mi Eloha mi-bala-
shouted kol ha-chosim Bo. Ki mi Eloha mi-bala-

shouted Ki mi Eloha mi-bala-
kol ha-chosim Bo. Ki mi Eloha mi-bala-

shouted di Adonai, u-mi tzur zula-ti Elo-
di Adonai, u-mi tzur zula-ti Elo-

di Adonai, u-mi tzur zula-ti Elo-
di Adonai, u-mi tzur zula-ti Elo-
הוילם מיה להבם

244

B 1

f spoken

heynu? Ha-El ham-az-re-ni cha-yil, va-yi-

B 2

M'-sha-veh rag-

heynu?

B. I

M'-la-

heynu?

B. II

2448

B 1

ten ta-mim dar-ki. Tar-chiv tza'-a-di tach-

B 2

lay ka'-ya-lot, v'-al ba-mo-tay ya'-a-mi-de-

B. I

mey ya-day la-mil-cha-mah, v'-ni-cha-tah ke-shet n'-chu-

B. II

Va-ti-ten li, ma-gen yishe-kha, vi-min-kha tis-a-
B 1

251
ti, v' - lo ma' - a - du, kar - su - ni.

B 2

251
Er - dof oy - vay, v' - a - shah,
z' - ro' - o - tay.

B. I

251
shah,
z' - ro' - o - tay.

B. II

den - ni, v' - an - vat - kha tar - be - ni.

B 1

254
lay. Em - cha - tzem v' - lo yukh - lu kum, yip - lu

B 2

254
si - gem, v' - lo a - shuv ad ku - lo - tam. yip - lu

Bs.
B 1

\[ \text{teni me-rivey am, t'-si-me-ni l'-rosh go-} \]

B 2

\[ \text{\( J = 85 \)} \]

Bs.

\[ \text{\( J = 85 \)} \]

B 1

\[ \text{yim, am lo ya-da-ti ya'-av-du-ni.} \]

B 2

\[ \text{L'-she- ma} \]

Bs.

B 1

\[ \text{o-zen yi-sham-u li, b'-ney ne-khar y'-kha-cha-shu li.} \]

B 2

Bs.
slower but gradually accelerating...

subito $p$

a tempo ($q = 115$)

$mp$

$3$bluemotion
slightly slower but gradually accelerating...

subito p
slower but gradually accelerating...

a tempo ($d = 115$)
bluemotion
slightly slower but gradually accelerating...
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slowly and somewhat
out of time

arco

Vln.

D.B.

Vln.

D.B.

Vln.

D.B.
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בביוסית ה
Half-Time ($\frac{1}{j} = 75$)

Double-Time ($\frac{1}{j} = 150$)